
image of one who had givtu herself to 'd
kuotaer. She is free again. The oluiloig t of her wido4hood is ovey
and I huve 8ought ber presene, to
pItad f9r the oVe which I go fDodly'Oper Waay lawa." 6if.1ttoodl &Ufre sue in #lU bUS d"k.1#Plondor, & look 4. prayerfal entivatyburning.in his proud, maguiloont eyes,,bis to"* full of the, most beseaolilng Itnderness, the wildest pathos. I
loved him. I could not resist his
fasoinitione. 'Ile opened his arms-I t
gilded into them and laid my head c
upou the heart that. lad never k.wWA C
any other love save that which it had Cborne' for me.
We were married. Philip inform.

ed me that hig diother was dead ; that I
Josophefe had Visited England where t
-her wonderful beauty had attracted
1iny sitors and finally won her the
-tbronet of a duchess; that Itos,tiripidly expanding into lovely woman.-bod, *as.still at Beuna Vista, where
rabw; we all reside.
M lot is blessed one. The tender,

W,S ful eyes of my husband, perilt%o ahidOw to darken my brow. 'His
)&itle,lbving care suffers no sorrow to
\dwell within my heart. Sometimes
'though. when' alone, T vearn for mybildho6d 6gao, evet gs the war-worn
'votefat restidg. from his toils, sur.;-irdidel by the'oomforts of home, and;6nli.vetied bt the presence of his wife
rInd childron,longs to hear once more
&thoi 6ighing of his battle-steed and
kliecannoh's deafening roar.

THEFAIRFIED HERA
WINNSBOIt, S. C.

- Wednesday Morning, July 7, 1869.

I esportes, Williams & Co., Props
Resist Now,

There have been upon our mind,
for sono time, several very serious
matters, upon'which it is our duty to
NpQak, but which involve such vast
responsibility that we desire not to
speak rashly. Our people havo suf-
serod,so miuh, that he who would
lash their passions into fury again, as
we believe any writer gifted with pow-
ers of invective can now most easily
do, assumes a tremendous responsi-
bility. The press is the only rollo of
frecdotp loft the white inority in
South Caroliua, and those who con-
duet it must beware how they abuse it.
In full view of the lamentable sitaa-
tion, therofore, and with deep solem.
nity, our convictions prompt us to
counsel resistaneo to the execution of
'fho present tax-law and its numerous
iiojunalIties. Resist it-Rosist it

The namo of Hampden is immortal
in history, because be refused to pay
an unjust and unconstitutional tax of
a-few -ponce. To be sure, the courts
finallydpoided against him. But the
triumph, nevertholoss, was his, and
generaionas yet unborn will blesi his
*memory. Lot us remember that the
same pure blood of liberty flows in our
veins, and lot us now emulate his ox-
ample. Lot every man PAY ONLY suen
A PORTION OF .THE. TAX AS THa RaAL
v,Itut or~HI1;ls.rofERTY CA,LS. FOR1
and carry the question to 'the courts.
Tihe inequalities and enormities at-
tempted to bo fastened upon us by
the so-called Board of Equalisation
must not be submitted to. Resist
thomn. Residst themu now.
TIhere is not even the appearance of

justice in the present manner of asses-
sing the value of property. The
Board of Equalisation can tax just as
they seo flu, if thmey can oxoroiso any
*such power, as they have presumed to
do in Orangeburg, a raising the as-
sessment 300 per cont. Under that
decision the house of a gentleman re-
turnedt by him at 8,000, and surely that
is a high value, will have to -pay a
ta x on 32,000. in Fairfield, land for
which thoImtn'oirs hayo been anxious
to get $4 an acre, has been assessed
by the@ County Auditor at $6, to
which 50"pou* cent, or $3, has been
added l'ytheState Board of R iuali. izat ion, wnaking $0 per acre in all. Is
this justiceZ Another tract of land~
belonging to the estate of N. Wiriok,
was returnedi at $100, at which priec~
It had beun sold, and which those
*wbo are acquaainted wijh the pmakedold Aeld say is more than its rest~
value,- has been assessed at $800.
SAn&ajust so, there are thodsatjds of E1wndst"non ndh%have uhade a faliet. *

'(urn of their Froperty, who toasooth, yae to be douably and triply ta 4, be a
Se;tue~auypected it is that m'eny 4theys, *

inmpperkLAd. by mue.read a mngst tStatr goeg:rjs!iU ia not retorned 6ti efgryporty faliy. Rtesis tt in
Qge R9f'uni to pay. Tgag to t

the' (bArel toi; a reme$y.
*Aud we warm soltisenus, that thage t
"ho su:Nobilige~t like outeteto j,

o~ermmnent, telleye they 454?tyO,rsd TIIt Nbi,SKOteAItI *I'esmh,
"if eijt edforlwbe' (hnely .Uud,

oilnow attempted, sd. there ,no'
utrage.tat w1 not-. 'orpet ted a

V* ibb,W wbto do,l0s we QouQ.
ol rosietqueo. 45.ga Prce.

Grant Agata-os@llut a BegQi6.
We judge of a merchant by the be.

wvibt of his clerke, or he is responsi.
lo for appointing and retaining them
o wait on his customers. We judge
f a general by the choloo- he inakes
f his- subordinates, when. free, to
hooso them, and by the promptness
nd thoroughnsa with which his>lans are executed. We judge anycan, in any budiness, by the wisdotn
r folly he exhibits in gathering efi-
lent atistahts about him. If he does
his, we say, ho Is a wise and ablenan, no matter what be his mere)y
earsonal accomplisbtnentb. In illus-
iration, oone but Washington could
kave selected Wsshington's Cabinet.
What, then, shall we say of Gr qt I
Willing to take Stuart the free.
.r.dor, or Boutwall tho pro us,
io evidently has no voey definite ideas>nthe subject of finance, and alt of
ais other appointments have boon
made on the score of personal likings.
'here is not a man who can pretendto be considered a Statosmn in the
whole cabiot, unless Robeson, his
lost appointee, should prove a states.
man by accident.
Let the reader rofect what serious

3onbequences for good or evil have
)omo to himself through a businesp
3onnection with a partner or assistant,aven in his own little limited oxperi-
Wone, and from that judge of the utte-
recklets'ness of consequences which
3rant exhibits in appointments whi$c
involve the welfare of a continent.
'ho government of even France is
nuch more a representative Govern.
nont than our own, the Just expecta.
ions of the people to have able men
kppointed to office being more fully
onpliod with than with us.

Stretching the Orop.
The leading spirits of our Legisla-

uro are from the low-country, and
being eminently suited to our rice.
ilds, either as overseers or field

bonds, they have become acquainted
ith the process of "strotching the

)rop," and as Legislatort, these Abra-
iams and 1rasca and Jac0s, these
Pompeys, Scipios, and Catos anA
"wsars, have put their knowledgO to
iome account in the matter of taxing
6he State. "Stretching the crop,' is
% process, by which water is lot on the
rico an inch or two above the top ofthe plants, and kept on, until they
ihoot above its surface. More water
a then let on, and the rice shoots up
tgain. It is a very delicate process ;
~or, if too much water be put on at a
ime, or if the water be kept on too
ong, the plant is suffocated or rots,
md "stretching the crop'' prove. much.
no disastrous in result to the crop,
ban stretching the necks of our pros.
mat Legislature could possibly prove
n relation to the welfare of the State.
Our readers will now understand

s. The tax-bill and the appointment
>f a Board of Equalization are an ovi-
lent attempt to stretch the crop up to
luxuriant growth and plentiful har-

iest. Old ideas of the number of of-
Ices and the salaries thereof, and tax-
is necessary to sustain them, in "a
ruly republican form of government,"bre to be stretehed up and enlarged.

as expected that young and tender
ilants will be a little delicate at first..
3ut hold on the water, and time will
trengthen them. The genial sun-.
Ight and balmy attmosphere of Radi-
alism will make thoem grow. Then

little more water, afters awhile.
dost sureoly, a judi6iona plan I But
t strikes us, tat tbi. thing cealled a

loard of Equalisation, which has ac-omplished such a number of irrego-.
arities and enormities, that resist.-
tioe ashould be made as once, if, forc
o other reasbn, to render those now I
ultivatin; the tax-crop of South
arolina a l1ttle more careful of their
alarles hereafter, Is a blunder. Too. t
such water has been let on, and it jrIll sqleezo vitality out of' iodat pro- '
erties in the State to atretolh, trp 'to
Lae top of the ,water. Judge Moses

honld be appealed to, Surely these '

lipnaiy bungig*ttat are,nge pattleg
tSkrd We oitoj pjmy i J a *ajd3hiq opEg begottep" Iiqt l I!e for
ao rest of their livehaoul4 be son-.
inoed.by hilnd, 'In dro Ue"dftnoe,

> fifty t1ksWr rotws *S** sVla

'oa tt6aeaane fmoreC
dIioosaly; .uIedhe ous the w~
bSehsk wilt bo0Mote a ,/

*sin I41aes akad 3

S$i~B Equiaiztion* Ap4
ues a 14 who are 6le14y

~rtaskou.aporM cjkb the fats916SM 04rIts4f eoch papers are
1pproved by I9 Countl AudItor
hat he will-bRotbhyleidabfornthe
ext Legioltre, who, he'*p eeng@dent
ill provide a remedy.
But there is a far better romody

,bn that,widch It is compMtet' for
he authorities of the State to apply.It i'sIt a a#poal t'o thd courts,whioh involves the..expoenso of paying
h lawyor.' But t coiistm of a1 slim.
plo roassembliog of the State Board of
rNualizatioq, and their miaking theproper distinutionr, that the Iaw
iutihorizos them to make, in all those
mases that have given rise to com.

plaint as to uncqual distribution of
0he taxes.. laviug met oice by di
taotion and4 'utlorlty Qf tho ftateAuditor, by virtue of4,Se8tion 147 01
he assessment not, which gives a gon.
3ral grant of indnofite power to said
Auditor, why plaiinot,thly moot again
to reuxgdy what Mr. Ttull.non ad.
mits is real, though ,onintentional in.
Jubtice ?- Let It be observed, thal
though ie might justly object to the
amount of the tax, and are *nre thal
there is no authority for collecting
more thin "a million of dollars," a8
the authorities are doing, still it is
not of that that proporty-holders coin
plain. It lo, that the unequal distri-
bution.of the burden adds -a special
and jrivate wrong to many individ.
uals, over and above the public out.
trago of collecting many th-ousand
dollars beyond the amount authorlsod
to be collected by the appropriatior
bill.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
URAND RADIWAL JDARBECUE

AT
CO i U A B IA.

Grotesque does not express the
voene that presented itself in our midst
)o Saturday last 9-l inst., made, by
Mnanimo4q radical majority the L6
rious Fourth. Oh I ye .poor buckra of
that once long, proud line of A merl-
man nobility-nobility, simply becauseyou were honest and honorable.

SCENE. AT WINNSono.

During, thenight of the 2.1, our
itreets were crowded with dusky formspreparing to visit the .City of Colum-
bia to participate in "de big barbeou."The sounds of the fiddle, tamborine.
riangle and bonds,"ould be heard

pon every hand dkring the entire
night, At day-dawn the procession
was forned under their respectivemarshals and mearched to the depotheaded by fiddle, triangle and fljingoolors, isome right side up and somo
wrong side up: some with the union at
%n ehd of the flag and some at the
other.) After getting aboard, a few

Iesons in "shoulder striking" were
givnobdme of the "loll."1At Sipon's, Rtidgeway and Dokco,

the train received fresh supplies of the
league, "gwine to de barbteu and to
bear what de Gubner hab to say."
After leaving KilliAn's we were star-
ied by the cry of "atop do car I stople car i" upon inguiry as to the Ganse

>fthe commotion, we were informed
hat lion. George Washington Bar-
bor, (the Black Prince) faintell caused,We supposedby too much of the John
allchaola. NJear Columbla Lfge AMayiad his left thigh bone broken, by it
aomlng in contact with a post while
she train-was in motion.

AnNIVAL AT' Col.UIitdIA.
The delegation from Pai ed were

freeted on their atrivat at Cqlumnbiatith tmartial music, huazas "fur do
anion," .&o Thecroession was
narched to chbAThi oho Biand-
ag-stteet, where It joined tbe prooeu-ion of Riobland apd other Counties,he, whole of which was under the
harge of .p.J. Stoibrand, the peni.uantiary Inab, as dhief mnarshal of the
lay, assisted by Bill Simons, Riepre-estative from Richland, and obe Jno.
3. Hlubbard. This black "loIl'w pro.eseionws4haded bjthe 8thU.8. rn-antry band. (We must say that thistand is at6aong the Soeat we hare ever
eard, all being aoodmplished most-
ian, and made ds forget for a whilehat oufr 'peopte Mewb oveAded
,ith ta*es to pay- foil sob radinal
leotioneering schemae. as now pt'esent-d themselves to our vtew). We no.
iced 4tbat node~op the ne r4-19ersminedteroesion, e hs

Aft the iu,~ ebe prQceasion,blkwat d egtbhouad,6 thes d ~a~ eedingeof the.7ywspope ayEt by .

-M.W.wp% n.

rima.te reto

*3.

GAI~ ~4#dw Ai-2MetVtol d a

pdgo 0ng Wit he no
A0k0i;'h -qO#fto ag.-o

food-),4wape
MaW Ogin -broght' to the

front, oo'h'said that the party nowin pwer were able to retain that pow-er. (thik bqid. heart4 aid Ottog
arms; tha teir beloved Governor,t.
I. Boott, was a. gem in the diadem of
douth Carolina; that they (the blac)held power, vittue and intelligenoe;that whilelvashiugton had giveu to
them a republicanl governmient, th-
mattyred.Abram Lincoln had given to
them a monument more lasting thi
the pyramids of Egypt. (Amen.)F. L. Cardoza, ool'd, Secretary of
State, was oalled upon, who replied
very briefly. Ile dwelt trinipallyupon the industry aud chribtian edu-
cation of his race. We look uponCardoza as the. most talented speakerof the.coaelon.

S.. L. iloge, M. C., brought up the
rear. He said that we (thny) h.8d met
bore to-uay not as yankees, carpet-baggers or soallawags, but a fre" and
equal people, to celebrate a day boughtby the blood of theik forefathers, that
six years ago he drew his sword at
Gettysburg for their dlivereuce, (wasIloge.there1) and he intended to live
among them and if neeA.be die for them,(&)as long.as he can get their votes.
After- ghtin the Despooratio part in
his usualsty!e, at a distance,
retired, not having prepared For t e
occasion.

THE DARDECUE.
At the conclusion of the speakingthe procession was again formed and

marched to heavy laden tables, were a
general grab.game, the filling of car-
pet-bag, ha'versnoks, buckets, &o.,
ecame the order of the day. e

notleed that while the poor deluded"egro had to content himself with a
pieoe of bread and ment, and a great I
many with nothing at all, the table
set apart for the whites contained
nearly every delicacy the palate could
wish for. Just after dinner several
fights occurred among the "loll,"
some of whom were pretty badlybeaten.
We left the ground with a sad heart,

knowing that it was the treasury of
our negroised State that was called
upon to foot the bill of this stupen-duous affair, and what for? We an.
awer, for the purpose of placing againin ufllue,Soott, Cardosa, Neagle, Mosev.
Rubertabn, Hoge and of others their
class, who have already dragged this
0no. prosperous State down to bank.
ruptcy. 0 God I when wilt thou lift
thy chasteuingi-rod from this sorelyafflicted Peopff?

Late in the afternoon a company of
negko "fantastica" paraded the itteets
of the city, which were followed bV
thousands of negro men women and
children, who seemed to enjoy to the
fullest extent the day they celebrate.
Thus ended the glorious third in
Columbia.

[com1%.uICATED.]
Mre. Rditor :

It was my peculiar privilege to wit.
ne the arrival of the delegation or
Sovereign Cuf'ee's from oar District,
(Ah, I ask pardon of all your redica!
readers, 1 moan Kountyj,) and to see
them attemnpS to form precession, and
march throughi the streets of your
Capital. I6 was a rare sight to the
writer, and would have beens to all
with you, who live at home principally.
When the procession (1) renobed

the prineipal street, the Post Baond
commenced playing a "Circus Tune,"
which we thotight very appropriately
selected ; siaultaneously the bool.g,1
the kno, kkneea, andl tle big foot, showed
themselves tuost conspicuously.
did not 8ee more of them-as I felt
satlaflod In gaming, wondering and
moralizing.

It is a very sad state of effair,-Mr.
E'ditor---.and my heart swelled as
memrory fled back to the clays of, my
youth, when it was an honet to be a
adkite Maan ; when my groy haired sire,
with astotly mecin, mnaraslled his oom.I
mand- beneath the proud, defiant Pal-
metto banner, and the bells pooled
foth the inerrintent deo felt--b4ut,
agalin as the dfstant sound~of the
drum: fell.spona my nur, I felt,.the blood
quicken .in its course, as it has
thirty-time. before in front of brazen
triotlths and bristling bayoitas, and II
thou*ht I dould risk lire agit to free
m9 stiate and oountry from~her scep,
dark hou,niliation~
The quetiIonairlses hero,' Mr. Edi

'trt,,-ate *e's l*sg to live thas? A e
,to rAise qu:ehidreriwhh tiset~er,attepdant. upon. -asaoeM4ton (prover

hangingover ase
SI Sn'aiep noTI e have thousands
osloes pfo t legw4te. rse, lot im

"~JbftWjewle. m*b 'let

B4'I fear this wfiff'- ithe case:
hoh of 1Argo t'raokflof land'want

to Am tthol 40
"

th I, tte
whaIthemogow up tI a6kery

bushes to feed tfie 'ltgg -g
' flhey

hold their bunda in dsJpatr whotn the
E4q4lisation JionrO, -prilyom
posed of nativU' soopugraces,) puts on
the tariff.
They complain that the tar is enor-

inbus, tflit thir In"d. i'tot'eorils illo
as.ment; l-tt Mr. Editor, 'just try

to buy a i ocre if ymupletsve itlid if you
do not havo -to pay from Nine Dol.
lurs to Two lundred for w4'iqpr,,v,dI

p/v then you.will fail to get, as
mniny have done, to oey knowledge..
-A friend of mine not lotig since,

tried to buy thrcu acres of old field,
upon which to build a small houso-
the holder required time to think ;
und in the couise of a week replied,
that hoe "might have it. for soventy-five
dollars an acre ; this gentleman owns
near fifteen hundred aeres. Another
wanted One Hundred acres and was
anxions to purchase, lie was charged
ten dollars per nere, or One Thousand
Dollars for a piece of uncleared, un-
fenced land. This amounts to a pro-
hibition, and the "niggor" will go on
with his leagucs until the end.

TUAVELER.

LCOMMUNICATED.)
Mr. Editor :
The articles, that have recently ap.

peared in your -paper, over the non
do plunte of "EX," contain some sug-
gestions, that if oarried out, and sub.
witted to the test of earnest practical
experiment and honest actual trial,
will, beyond doubt, result in much
good to our people, both iudividuall3
and collectively. Our great want at

Lbe present time, is not an additional
number of hirelings, but an inerease
f white laboring men, and if thiswant can be supplied and this latter

flass can be induced to oome to us in
iufficient numbers, it will be but a

very bhort time before we will beable to uttize the (lbor wee hare in our
midbt. For agricultural purpi ses, I t
repeat, in our saLle class, we have a
wnfliolency of brain and muscle for
Airelings, if we can but control and I
itilize it; but we have not a ti.fliient I
iumber of that class o! wilte cifiz-ns
Ielomlh.ated am ill fa rmerj-wbite i
nen, W.O, by their o*o manual labor
ill and cul.lVate their owl f"11m1 with,: little ou-side help. This Is the

)kssi
' .it*zens t hat we %ttd so great.

y iu uem -J, 'or -nnny obvio.is rea. i
101n, not'necessary . I.n,

I li i!e this great want; be t
1et, this -lhreatciit.g k*a'siv n i 3i!ed, if we but reauit to those mer.-(
iures, that will induce Immigration. t

I seldetAlhe inuligrant for this pur.pose, and my minds eye is upon the
3eetuhman and the Irishman-from
he fact. that the ost casual bserver
must -be impressed with the truth, that
the Eiropean emigrant who' is brged

bo rupture the tics of home and kin-
hted, to the exchange of flags, by the

manly hope off obtaining 'the owner.
ship, forself and family, of a pernia-I
lent home, almost In every instance,;ettles down in the place of hisehoice. aan incdusttious member of sooie'y andI
iuseful citizen, nblassed by lolities,tnd 'untrammselled by sectiona reju.iee, soon becomes identified wit thentelli ence of the commueity In<

hcives, and loses his forel nindlvdualtyib'the interest and' t 0
elfare of th ecotijtry of his ad og-
That we need many more white citi.

lens, Is no postulate, for all feel and I
admit the necessity of' having 'thein, I
all readily'express the desire to have
them, and man~ are willin~ to givematerial eld to obtain them
The difficulty in th6 #y to brIpagabout this much deslied result, is the 4liference of opinions that exists as to1

he plan or Bobewe by 'whioh it is tobe accompliahed.
I would nz1ost respectfully suggest~o all those who deepl fuel an inter- I

is In this matter. That al1 who have

pecullair views a the plan, or a' fa. ,
worite sobemte, 'to combine with 'asef.
ldient number of' those who, are 'in

~heir way of tlainking,'and sQbmit their
hln or scheme t a practica test,nake strenuotis efforts in, the trial.-
r'here need be do 'Iimiical coaineli.

.iox, but 10 all be fired with a uto
aud patri o ardor, 'to 'emulate each
,thor In the desire to accom plish this
nitch needed and'greatly to be desir.
id result.'

I will Inoet "E C," In the splrit ofmsittpositiotal will b?anotbor toib4nooge fluudfed gollars, bythe

lri 'of neft'.Novbmbher, to be' r*aAd)obe a pt rirted-to'the purpose of'"rIn eMadNd'/d Idiah or 8oogd

ans*sf die waite,. of tbq dli a~et

asee of thb radW *horedl-

est t bt i fat.

o1 di qsri
pp~q,NON.

ants f r, itayer or

lystemr. he OR 'wing 8 .Ot
mao & p e'kof tion

0ofAbjou.was the, ob . of "th, Bu te,
t:"That for thyr 870 w willIemaud CrolU ie lauidit4 Whree.

rouftb.ofUthe entwr crop&'.$- ornU
)otton and provender and all potatoe

indpea crops. TiiandiFMfurntal..
ing stock, feeding the same,tools, &o.
rfe land owner to hire 'oegroes tosloan up the lands, imake fences and
)pou ditches. He mutot also make oll

dvanesofwoney or proviauue,
)harging no interest thereon-ad.'
vanes to be made at the rates of $30

neraere for every acre planted." For,mid the'Y, thee landlords are sovtied
)y the liAdialp, they can't help theni-
.elves good. I here left out and
beard no ore.

Following up Smiokover Creek, Isame on a large assemblage of Sever.
signs and thinking they were engagedin religious exeroises, I slippedDlose up to we the Heathens, dotthrough a holy dance or tire and to
play eavesdropper again. I was mjs
taken. The old subject was under
discussion and the conclusion arrived
at was announced by a "oullerd gem-
man," grey with age-brother 8, as
follows: We's ingreed dat as dese
oor buokrers Is gwine to make do re-
el buckrers as owns de land give edb

three-fourfsnex year, we all swar .we
wont wurk for less dan half, mule and
Ceed find, and de hoe, and do tools,den dey must gin us hollerday four
days in do week and If any of a die

abwhite rook put up ober us graveDest ten dollars. Den day must. ginus order to store for $20 day we set
io, and $20 eber Saturday and bind
lem up to low eber oullerd gemmanto take a hog never he wants it, and
)ay nothing. Den mny wifes te hab
,wo patches, two sore corn, three aore
3otton, good laud, your wife same and
gemmans we are insolved dat no quI-terd lady shall wurk any more and
Joy must hab oarriage for imy wife and
fou wife and piukaniuny to ride in.
Here I left off and thinks I to asy-ielf, there's liquor rings, trades unions,

waters unions and working 11s'1
inions of every kind-also a land.
ords ring, and thinks I, there are
bree classes of people here, land
wners, white tenants, that own no
.ad, and sovereigns or cuffies. There
ras a County in this State that one
iwe, had three gitizens in it named
kleck H -n, distinguitbed from ea4
ther by the-sobriquet of Poor Alevk
1-n, No. 1; D-n Poor. Alook i
-I-n, No. 2, and G-d D--n Poor I
kleek H-n, No. 8. Reader, I mean
o offence, whether you belong to the
iositive comparative or supulative,do.;rees-of riuhness.
If you own land you had best make

our own living on .it. If yo1 own
ione you had best look for a place to
ive and know you are well enough off
o require no advances for the next
ear, and that you have plenty to go
0, In this ease ypu can -keep .a stiff 1
Ipper lip. Truly yours,.TACKOVER.

(COMMUNICAED.]
'o the I tend at and Town Wardene of

I,' Wlnnsboro.
I,asDO. of. the .citizens of sal,,l~own would ccll on you to reeQnsider

no of your ordinunees, in relation- to
0gs running iat large; as amn somne.
rhat interested in lie pprk raising bit-
iness, and cannot ralselbogs inlos 1
ave-the privilege of .the:stroots,.to
asist me, and most of the inhabitants
bill, I thinik, sustain'ino ii thle reas.
Dns I shall offr.'*
lst. Most.of us are toorpoor to keepp bogs all the year in a pen, fordit

vould require too inuoh corn,theroforo,rould not pay", butwitbh:the Gsd ef i
ho streets, and what ;na.bqigaNhored'reo the kItchen, wte ay .raise a hog
ir two.
2nd. We are so closely hentmed in Ict out- homnes, as. -not -'to ifave l.aid '

nough'to build i pen, ind 'If Voe
toe to do it, It would hariv a dudefi-E

*y to create siokness, aod proe very
fensivo to our .neiabhbors and- in-
roof' of this assertIori, f youlwill
'me arudt9rvIel toe]'
isoonifort of~miy-p. gbre
3d. Hlogs runiting att large nrj a

,enefit totlhe town, for thiof 'aet as
cavengors en 'email sMale, a6'i~
ng all tbo)Nol~ thffge .h~
eoessarily gater~ in all ,tows, wbloh
t left Would-oreate sicknegq.
I would respoetfully, ask y'our bh.

table body $rop#al ordtnanop,a reltoI pto gs,s.o thqt1por~o.owanimeye a t*esAr oet.

heAPggar 'the~t young 4Sk?P
49!V9Asl, \Wbio present, 4~lq-ra.t,opiAf.A1 fattuign ga p' a1i

4PqatRJqP

If the ladies but knew what thousands of
ubn wie constantly relating to usi we 0aa.

lidly. 00ieve ofef half of the.
rostralion and distress 'ugerleOI bf.hena would vanish. 4amcis blare, E.q.3~69 West, 4th.kt., ti. V'., says,**he hast'tres
lIldrea, the drst to are Weak and pTy,

441 Mife haIg bistl ugble t4:hutae,or,a
end to them, biut she hai taken PLANTA.r6k D-iseasfor,die laas two.yde, antia a child now eighteen months old Which
ihe has nursed ane reared hersolf, and both
wor hearty, raucy and well. Thq irtikle Znvoluable wto-thers.
86oh evd6nce tight" he 6ontlitld for a

oltume. The best evidence Is to try them.l'hey speak for uhomselvis. Pervons of me.
leatary habis -troubltd' with *oaqknes,
iassitude, palpiation of tie heart, lack ef
ippetlte, distress after eating. torpid liver,
bastipatin, diabdtee,&c., Will flod speedy
-clief through these Bitters.
MANoIA *WArXRa.-Superior to the best

mported'German Cologne, and sold.at half
p eJly X-txlw

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
[tn become an artile of commerce.-..wlich
ao medicine ever b came before. It.. Is as
much an item in every hill of goods sent t:ountry merchants as ten, ooffue, or 1g
Ibis speaks.volunits In its.,aiZd.-4Q1ntFalli MeAsenger.
Rev. 11. L. Van Meter, Burman, writes;"The Pain Killer has become an almost

ndispensable ar;ole.in y.family."
llundreds of6nissionarfes give stcill-i

eetimony of its virtues.
Re. J. 0. Stearun writes, "I consider it,

1o .best,remedy tor Dyspepsia I ewer kn."w."
ltev, Jaben$. Mesn, say,"Ihe sgitoryears tn m ,family, and cdideri u,

ilyfiuble reweyy." .:
tev. X.11-.Lithy writes-"I have had

Dconson to use the Pain Kilter veryjuently duricg , my residence in Dtrmahad have feund it a very usef:l medleine. I
lid not think ( ecould visit the junAles with.
put it. In case of Colic, Diarrhoea,' anil
'holera, the Pain Killel' gives slieedy relief,tvnI tr a ,ay other ailments I have.-foun Itbenetloial. It is popular In lurnaih, ai.on;,he nativeb As lwel as Europeans. I always 4
arry it with me Jor nty own benet, and
he good elf the people where I go.June 8-lin

Turnip Seed I
U"A DAGA amd several other kinds et

lurnip Heed.' Just ree*lvid.
KHETCIN, Ma-M!ASTEU& J3Rjj1E.

July 8

PURE LEMON SUGAR,
OR'

ONCENTRATED LEIONADE.
'1l1S preparation of Leaon retains allI the natural davor of -the Fresh Fruit,ogether with lie apreeabla acidity,, Theaolity w,th which 1enonado may nt. nyline be made witi it, iqualing aiiy that can

e* nnde wits theruit in its hative @tate,ecommentds it to every, hotisehold, -atiives it an especial value to travelers anicononaists, upon land and.aea, ond. to theick." JOHN Mc1.NTYjt9 & CQ.july1
U. S. Internal Revenue.

ss't Assessor's Office,8dIt,$.V,
IvINsenoio, July 1, 1869.

AVING been appointed Aogistant Asses.vor of internal leveiie for the 10th)Ivl1ina, 8d District. of tie Sate of SouthParolina, embrating Fairfl6ld County and
ast, Chester. All returns relatihg to Inter-1al Aevenue within Raid bivisipp, must,rent Ihis date be made to mpe; all peo r
rho have not made thair firnii or 8Ce t-equested to do so W.omptlj. "I ishai emiy office in Winb'~ore tof' the ' purposef receiving returns- until furt.her-noeide isi-en. W
July 8-th1
rouuir a. s:naav
UNAtULT AThDAL

SAGI~1EltCEll oomstaining (adyperas, andUAle deodtbredl With Saht, Limbo aied Alwte,we the lateSt adiultetations discovered In1eV York.

heP.ee s9frmn ,o e York, apaltyed
eor od

dwierth boxoumtsilgines. It is said, thAt the caal ofIrugs to brewetu, is a profitnble pak-t of' eehe. This is perfectly infatnous. Coet-us indietg,, Ai/ berrg,'-nonvomica, (dogebut-an, from whic I'strichnine i ebtaipe) angeome of the delectable dubstancier aTnd
a beer. These au' poISni poison, 'aid tho
reiirr found uasinmgthem should be'dvownsd
I once- Ine" his, vats. -I amin illing to' berowed In wy on .vt.i s impurltls
I shall continue to ake a healthfulleh.rage; a-6 that. it aysba d-ank 'by (he sabbtelioate'without the leastdAmgew. '

- Co)upabia, . C,

un m.~.

oope'p

ept esdieharess EOode abd

Ie4&e.ttiWaeAhlfIGNwoe, .lq
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